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Giving Good Blow Jobs

Sensitive to Latex?

Remember that every guy's erogenous zones are different. Try:

Try polyethylene or nitrile condoms. They warm
up with increased sensitivity when worn for 15 minutes.
If you aren’t using condoms, remember to get tested
for gonorrhea and chlamydia via an oral swab,
and for syphilis via a blood test, every 3 months
if you have oral sex with multiple partners.

•stimulating the head of his penis (glans), the little strip of skin
that links the glans to the shaft of his penis, his balls, the area
of skin between his anus and his balls, the inner thighs,
and his anus (see our safer rimming pamphlet for information);
•a variety of long and short strokes with your tongue;
•blow on him after you’ve made his dick wet with your mouth;
•play with his nipples, his balls and other erogenous zones at;
the same time as you blow him;
•combine stroking him with your hand and your mouth;
(especially when your jaw needs a break)
•change your position if your neck gets sore;
•breathe out as you prepare to deep throat. This pulls
your uvula (gag meter) up and back. However, don’t stress
if you can’t deepthroat due to a strong gag reflex.

Deep Throating?
Deep throating, or taking a cock deep in your mouth
so that it touches the back of your throat, can cause tiny
abrasions and inflammation, making you more susceptible
to STIs and HIV. There are more immune cells in the back
of your throat, which HIV targets. Condoms can reduce your
risk of oral STI transmission. Get tested for syphilis, chlamydia
and gonorrhea every 3 months if you have oral sex
with multiple partners.

Other ACT Online Resources
actoronto.org/gaymen (safer sex tips, what we do)
thesexyouwant.ca (safer sex beyond condoms)
torontovibe.com (safer party tips)
HiMyNameIsTina.com (crystal meth info)
hivnow.ca (PrEP and undetectable viral load)
Contact us for resources in other languages.
Tel: 416-340-2437
E-mail: ask@actoronto.org
© ACT. All rights reserved.
Revised and reprinted, February 2019.
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Need more HIV and/or hep C information and resources?
Contact CATIE at 1.800.263.1638 | www.catie.ca
Nationalized and printed with assistance from CATIE.
CATIE Ordering Centre Catalogue Number: ATI-26071.

Use Your Head
When Giving It
Blow Job Tips
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How Safe Is Oral Sex?
(also known as giving head, giving a blow job, sucking cock)
Your risk of getting or passing on HIV during oral sex
is very low, but theoretically possible. A small number
of guys may have gotten HIV this way when there have
been open wounds in the mouth (e.g. after flossing
or brushing vigorously, because of gingivitis, or because
of dental surgery). HIV-positive guys who have
an undetectable viral load cannot transmit HIV through sex.

Why Should I Worry About Syphilis and Oral
Sex?
Over the past few years, we’ve seen an increase in syphilis
among gay and bi men in major Canadian cities. Syphilis
(which sometimes shows up as painless sores or a non-itchy
rash) can be transmitted by skin to skin contact, and while
it can be cured, syphilis does not always have noticeable
symptoms. If you have syphilis, but don’t know it,
and the infection goes untreated, there’s a 40-percent
chance you will experience damage to your major organs
in the late stages of this STI. If you're HIV-positive, untreated
syphilis can make you very sick in a short time.

Safer Sucking Tips to Prevent Syphilis and Other Infections

•Before giving a blow job, look at your par tner’s dick:
open sores, lesions, war ts, or oddly-coloured discharges
can indicate an STI.
•Be aware of any cuts, abrasions or sores inside
your mouth, or on your tongue. Rinsing with salt water
is one way to check – stinging or soreness is a good
indicator that you should take special care.
Cuts and sores increase your risk for STIs during
oral sex, and can increase your risk for HIV as well.
•If you’ve got an open sore in your mouth,
it’s recommended to protect yourself with a condom
when giving a blow job.
•If you brush or floss your teeth, wait at least 30 minutes
before sucking. If you smoke or have nutritional problems,
your gums can take up to two hours to heal.
•Using a condom during oral sex reduces your risk for STIs.
•Unlubricated or flavoured condoms can make
for a more enjoyable blow job.

•Don’t share sex toys if you use them for oral sex.
Put a condom on a dildo just as you would on a cock.

Other STIs and Their Symptoms
•Chlamydia: clear or creamy discharge.
•Gonorrhea: white, yellow or green pus discharge.
•Hepatitis A: normally not a risk during oral sex,
but if the cock you’re sucking has even trace amounts
of shit on it, you’re at risk for hepatitis A.
•Hepatitis B: transmitted through pre-cum, cum, vaginal
or front hole fluids, and sometimes saliva.
•Herpes: cold sores on and around the mouth or genitals.
•Human papillomavirus (HPV): warts, mostly found
on the genitals.

•Lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV): a rarer form
of chlamydia that causes your glands to swell painfully.

Many STIs have no noticeable symptoms, so regular
checkups are a good idea. Make sure you have a doctor
you feel comfortable talking to about your sex life.

